
WEDNESDAY

ROCK-A-BYE READER
A lap-sit program for babies ages 0 to

36 months. Join us for rhymes, music,
movement, stories, free play and par-
enting resources.
When: 10:30 to 11 a.m., repeated

11:30 a.m. to noon
Where: Bedford Central Library, 321

N. Bridge St., Bedford
Cost: Free
Contact: www.bplsonline.org for re-

quired registration

SATURDAY-SUNDAY

WINTERWEEKENDS
Explore the octagonal villa Thomas

Jefferson designed as his personal re-
treat. Walk the plantation grounds, visit
the slave quarter site and browse the
exhibits in the lower level of the house.
Facemasks and proper social distancing
are required in buildings and on tours.
Where: Thomas Jefferson’s Poplar For-

est, 1542 Bateman Bridge Road, Forest
When: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (guided tours

offered from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Cost: $25
Contact: www.poplarforest.org/tick-

ets for required reservations

MONDAY

EXERCISE YOUR BRAIN
Anopportunity for seniors tomeet and

learn about the importance of exercising
their brains with games and activities to
boostmemory, concentration and focus.
When: 3 to 4 p.m.
Where: Moneta/SML Library, 13641

Moneta Road, Moneta
Cost: Free
Contact: www.bplsonline.org for re-

quired registration

GILLS CREEK COMMUNITY MEETING
Lorie Smith, Gills Creek Supervisor for

the Franklin CountyBoard of Supervisors,
will update constituents on County mat-
ters and answer questions.
When: 6 p.m.
Where: Virtually via Zoom
Cost: Free
Contact: Complete registration form

at www.franklincountyva.gov

JAN. 27

ROCK-A-BYE READER
See Wednesday listing.

JAN. 28

FAMILY FUN NIGHT: VALENTINE
SHRINKY DINK EDITION

This month we will be making Valen-
tine’s day charms using Shrinky Dinks.
You canmake one for yourself, your bet-
ter half, your friends or a familymember.
When: 6 to 7 p.m.
Where: Moneta/SML Library, 13641

Moneta Road, Moneta
Cost: Free
Contact: www.bplsonline.org for re-

quired registration

JAN. 30

SATURDAYMATINEE: “THE CALL OF
THEWILD” (PG)

When: 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Where: Moneta/SML Library, 13641

Moneta Road, Moneta
Cost: Free
Contact: www.bplsonline.org for re-

quired registration

JAN. 30-31

WINTERWEEKENDS
See Saturday-Sunday listing.

FEB. 2

CHROMEBOOK FOR COMMUNITY
SUCCESS PROGRAM

A grant-funded, 20 hour instructional
class in computer literacy and Google
applied skills for parents/guardians of
children enrolled in BCPS. The intent of
this program is to help parents/guard-
ians gain basic computer literacy so they
can help their child in school. There will
also be one-on-one instruction for how
to navigate a Canvas Observer account.
When: 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Where: Bedford Central Library, 321

N. Bridge St., Bedford
Cost: Free
Contact: Jenny Novalis or Katie Hoff-

man at 586-8911 to register

BOOKS 4 FUN
Pre-school story time for children

ages 3 to 5. Stories, songs, crafts and ac-
tivities geared to engage and entertain
your child. The theme for this season is
Things That GO!
Where:Bedford Central Library, 321N.

Bridge St., Bedford,Moneta/SML Library,
13641 Moneta Road, Moneta
When: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Cost: Free
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After several years of set-
backs, the Smith Mountain
Lake Marine Volunteer Fire
Department broke ground on
its new headquarters Jan. 14.
Crew members, carrying

ceremonial shovels, moved
the first bit of dirt at the site
located between the Oak
Grove Boat Access Facility
and the SmithMountain Lake
Coast Guard Auxiliary. The
land was donated by Appala-
chian Power in 2005.
“Without their support we

would not bewherewe are to-
day, andwewould not be able
to build this building,” said
Todd Ohlerich, department
chief, in a speech before the
groundbreaking.
Construction of the head-

quarters has seen numerous
delays in recent years. Plans
for a 5,000 square-foot build-
ing and 2,500 square-foot
storage building were origi-

nally developed in 2016 and
approved by Franklin County
a year later.
However, due to the cost,

the department scaled down
the project a year later to only
construct the smaller storage
building. The changed re-
quired SMLMVFD to go back
to Franklin County for ap-
proval, causing further delays.
“The excitement is over-

whelming,” Ohlerich said of
finally getting to the ground-
breaking.
The scaled back size is help-

ing to move the project along
faster,Ohlerich said.The cur-
rent plan is to build as funding
becomes available, butOhler-
ich said they currently have
enoughdonations to complete
the shell of the building.
Future donations will also

have to compete with the de-
partment’s growing need to
repair and replace boats in its
aging fleet. The department
currently has nine boats with
the three newest ones now

more than a decade old—pur-
chased in 2009.
With the construction of a

headquarters,Ohlerichsaid the
department will finally have a
place to call its own. Depart-
mentmeetings areusuallyheld
at the Smith Mountain Lake
Association office inWestlake
or at Saunders Volunteer Fire
Department in Huddleston.
The headquarters will also

allow the department to have
a centralized location to store
equipment.Ohlerich said vol-
unteerscurrentlyhave to locate
equipment housed at storage
facilities around the lake.
“We need it all here in one

spot,”Ohlerich said.
Barring any further delays,

Ohlerich said the shell of the
headquarters should be com-
pleted by the end of the year
with further construction
planned as funding allows.
Anyone interested in do-

nating to the building fund
can contact the department at
721-5585 or smlfireboats.com.

DENISE MEMBRENO

Special to Laker Weekly

Nik and Lauren Weinmeister liked the
thought of a tiny home. They liked the
thought even more when they realized they
could take it on the road, living andworking
from anywhere inNorth America.
AfriendfromEuropeintroducedthecouple

tothe ideaofconvertinganoldschoolbus into
a mobile home when he came to their wed-
ding.Andwhile thepandemichas slowedthe

conversion, it has not dampened the desire.
In fall 2019,theWeinmeisters started turn-

ing theirdreaminto realitywhentheybought
aflat nose, 2005diesel, International school
bus. The 42-footer had just under 100,000
miles. When their conversion is complete
it will be a 250-square-foot tiny home on
wheels.
“RVs are really expensive, like the six-fig-

uremark, and also it’s already laid out,” said
LaurenWeinmeisterwhenaskedwhynot just
buy an RV.“Our school buswas $4,500, and
this allows us to invest as much as we want
into it.We can design it howeverwewant.”
The Weinmeisters started with a budget

Couple preps for life on
the road in a school bus
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Breaking ground at the Jan. 14 ceremony for the SML Marine Volunteer Fire Department headquarters
were Andrew Leder, building project manager (from left); Todd Ohlerich, chief; John Honacker, deputy
chief and Ray Talley, assistant chief.

Breaking ground
on headquarters
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ResidentsofFranklinCounty’s
Gills Creek District are invited
to participate in a community
meeting Jan. 25 hosted by su-
pervisorLorie Smith.Thepublic
will be provided with an update
on ongoing county issues aswell
as be able to ask questions.
Hearing from her constitu-

ents and answering questions
is something
Smith said she
has wanted to
do since she was
elected to the
Franklin County
Board of Super-
visors last year.
She had a goal of
holdingtwocom-
munity meetings
a year until the COVID-19 pan-
demicmade in-personmeetings
nearly impossible.
“I just didn’t want any more

time to pass,” Smith said about
planning themeeting online.
Smith will be holding the Jan.

25communitymeetingviaZoom
due to the pandemic. Residents
interested in participating are
asked to register online to be
provided with a link to join the
meeting.
Smith said she will present a

presentationon thecountybud-
get, finance, utilities and broad-
band expansion. Following the
brief presentation, she plans to
provide time toansweranyques-
tions fromonline viewers.
Smith said she is still working

on how participants will be able
to ask questions during the on-
linemeeting.
“I want this to be interactive

and communicative,” she said.
Smith said her presentation

should take only a small portion
of the overall meeting time. She
said she intends to answer ques-
tions from constituents even if
thatmeans sticking around lon-
ger than the planned meeting
time.

Gills
Creek rep
to hold
meeting

The department plans to have the shell of the headquarters

done this year to store equipment and possibly hold meetings

Lorie Smith plans

to host the public

meeting over Zoom

The couple spent much of

2020 converting an old school

bus to travel across America

COURTESY PHOTO

Nik and Lauren Weinmeister are converting an
old school bus into a traveling home they plan
to take on the road later this year.

SMLMARINEVOLUNTEERFIREDEPARTMENT
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